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K.atTIZENS MAY TAKE ACTION.

Rwy Interested People Ready to

KStlefore the Grand Jury and

Hw'!:, Demand Their Rights.

BVaVat''iS ll cnrd that ths Manhattan Ele-L-

Sited Raitway Company la openly
provisions of, the

HfeKw,' pasted br the last Legislature, and
pSusf been doing so ever since the law

mWt Knt Into effect.

Kffni law provides specifically, so that
HKeannoi 'well be misconstrued, that
B Kaaeencers ' riding on the east-sid- e lines
RflKtween the Battery and the further
EJHtraatnus at the Suburban rtapld Transit
BAstetlway 1b the Annexed District are

to a ''continuous passage without
HBbMHra of cars" for a five-ce- fare.
WBfiO" the contrary, however, the Man-BBatt-

Corqpany has not even pretended
HBo afford passengers the continuous ride

HrHhout changing cars, and, moreover,
BM hungry corporation, through Its

has declared emphatically
KHHhatthe provision referred to will not

M retarded If It can be avoided.
K The law distinctly reads:

HfKa "Bectlon 1. Any passenger upon the
Manhattan Elevated Itailnay who has

BaM the fare required for pnssago from
SmWAi point on said railway east of Broad-mSBvrar- ,"

between the Battery and One
Sflpiundred and Twenty-nint- h street, not
Sjpcoeedlnc Ave cents, shall be entitled to

BSBt continuous passage, without change of
BBBHsbt, on the Suburban Rapid Transit

BJEBtaltway or any railway owned or
by the Manhattan Hallway Com-BBaa-

within the city of New York. In
BjBjBjFCnnectlon with said Manhattan

Hallway from One Hundred and
BjWBWirentr-nlntr- i street or other termini of

flBBtM lines of aald Manhattan Elevated Itnll- -
south of the Harlem River, to anySon of the routs of said Suburban

HHIlaptd-Trana- lt Railroad,' or such other
KaSplcvated railroad as may be operated
JKBmrtbe Manhattan Railway Company
HjHtoortb of the Harlem River, without theFiHfeayment of additional fare; and any

Wmasenrer on the Suburban Rapld-Tran--

fflptn Railroad, or any Elevated railway
VBwrted or operated by the ManhattanJBBallway Company In connection withaBprJtanhattan Elevated Railroad, L

" clty of N'W York, running
Hundred 'and Twenty

mwSwnth street, or other termini of thai
BjBjKBBuMttvattan Railroad, who has paid tlio

B eVJare required on said Suburban Rapid .

KHCnsnatt Railroad to One Hundred and
Bflf Bienty-nlnt- h street. In the city of New

f BYork, not exceeding the cents, shall be
mwkt- nnUtled to a continuous passage, wlth-mW- g

Wttcbsnce of cars, over the Manhattan .

W Hpievated Railway to any station on ItsBfto. east of Broadway, between One
WHundred and Twenty-nint- h street andf BK?';Alattf 1' without the paj ment ofBflf SBtddltlonal fare. ,

Bflf X'Bectlon.2. This act'shall take effectmm MBmmedlately."
bVB ' mi?118 above law was signed by Oov.
Bflti 8E?weJtMaJr a 189, and became a lawwVWfom that day.
BSr- - 3L.?Se utP" terminus of the Third avenue
Bflf mUZn alicl tne Iower end of the SuburbanBA 2oaa "Iniost meet at Third avenue and
MK ynO' Hundred and Twenty-nint- h street.

M "t is. there are only a few feet ofBfi iA'.v,ailK tne ,wo Ilnes- - Insteml
flf l building In a switch at the point

BH" 3ES" continuing trains up and dovn
fVr both roads, passengers are cum-Bfl- lt

Bflie1n,0 "? .cars at One Hundred
Bflf- - Be "yenty-nftit- h street and crowd
Bfll BffS?ush tne narrow confines of the sta- -

Bflf Je9uently those who are compelled
flflfc flfo.Kst downtown to business at a ter- -

WKln hour are delayed twenty minutesBB El?2.re PJ 'Aef-ea- t crush, the IneMta-B-

BSJ7?. th8 congested passengerat this point.BE B:" J jgyMbe avoided If the Com-B- fly the letter of the law.
BBB "??. ""i"" 80me stringent measures areJgy"1? to.', compel the corporation to
BKJr wESzii u,e statute the same nuisance will

Qgttnue to exist.
BK iL1?S.n rIP,rt.er..of "The EenlngBBKBZlSild aike?, Co1- - I!al". General i?

vor thI 'Manhattan Company, whatt,M peen done In the way of construct-flflcflfif"-

ousslng link between the two
BBmlBT&i.11?. "PRfared greatly surprised.

fltJKK-!",I1-
T. sjld he. "we have not antlcl-7iMr?-

Wthlne of the sort, and more

than that, wa don't Intend to build In
and run through trains"

"But the law. Col, Haln, states that
your Company shall furnish a through
passage-t- o all who care, to so ride, and
pay the fare, without change of cars7"

"That may be, but the public Is being
accommodated, and that's all that In re-
quired," was the reply.

Then, when the matter of the crush
nnd delay at the One Hundred nnd
Twenty-nint- h street station was brought
to Col. Main's nttentlon. he contended
that It was nil due to the draw-bridg- e

over the Hnrlem River.
"It's the bridge thnt causes the trou-

ble. It Is open a Rreat deal of the time,
and wo can't run our trains oer the
gap on air," ho explained, rather sar-
castically.

"But are you going to disregard the
law entirely In this matter?" was
asked him.

"The public Is being accommodated,"
Col. Holn replied, evasively, "and," ho
went on, abruptly, "It Is Impossible to
connect the two lines In the way men-
tioned. In the first place, the roads are
so Bltuated that It could not be done,
and, secondly, there would be so many
trains passing the point over the bridge
that traffic would alwajs be congested.
No, we won't build In and connect the
two roads!"

Corporation Counsel Clark hod not
read the law detailing the Manhattan
Company's duty In furnishing a contin-
uous ride to Its passengers. A copy of
It was shown hlm

"Yes," he said, "te law seems to be
clear, and points out the duty of the
Company In the matter, but the city
has no cnuse for action, and 1. as Its
counsel, cannot bring nn action to com-
pel tho enforcement of the stnttite.

"Any taxpajer, may however. Insti-
tute proceedings against the Company
for damages Inrurrred through having
been deprived of the privileges guaran-
teed him by law, whllo riding on the
Company's trains. This would art as
a test of the law and serve to compel
the violators to respjct Its provisions. '

It Is said that the Manhattan Elevnted
Railway Company directors would like
very much to be sued In connection
with the FUe-Ce- Fnre law, for then they
would have an opportunity to tst the
constitutionality of the wholojaw. The
directors nt their last meeting discussed
the subject, nnd referred the matter to
the corporation's nttnrney. They claim
that the law Is unconstitutional on the
ground that the Suburban road and tho
Manhattan "J" are different rallwoys.

As Corporation Counsel Clark states
that he has no Jurisdiction In the mat-
ter, It Is suggested that the case Is with-
in the provlnc of the District-Attorney- 's

ofTloc. Col. Tellows could not be seen
nt his office this morning, being detained
elsewhere.

Taxpajers In the Annexed District are
ery much exercised nt the defiance of.

the law exhibited by the Manhattan peo- -
pie and it Is said that manv of them
are ready to go before tho Grand Jury
and demand nn Indictment.

HIS SKULL IS FRACTURED.

I'nllrrmnn Mr!,niiKhlln Ilnrt rrlth a
Ilrlrk, Tlirovrn tijr Atrlkrrs.

Policeman Michael Mclaughlin, of
West Hoboken, who was struck on the
head with n stone thrown by striking
silk weavers of that place yesterday, Is
suffering from a compound fracture of
the skull. While his condition Is said to
be serious, It Is thought he will recover.

Chief Lobyom. nnother victim of the
strikers, halng been struck on the back
with n stone. Is not Injured seriously
and Is around this morning, prepared
to meet any further trouble that may
arise.

The prisoners, five Italians, named
Marella Oenuppe. Motlr I'elero, Mlmmo
Glmero, Frank Caveno nnd Palo Cam-mor- n,

charged with assaulting th
policeman nnd Chief Ixibom, were
taken before Recorder Bchnelder y

and held for further examination.

CAUGHT A NEWBURG ROBBER.

Foster Wna Trylnir to Pnvrn Stolen
nnnn. on (lie ftavrcry

Edwin Foster, of New burg, was ar-
raigned In the Tombs Police Court, this
morning, charged with robbing the hard-
ware store of J, n. Qulnlan, nt New-bur- g,

Wednesday, of about J300 worth of
knives, razors, Kc

The detectives found Foster on theBowery last night, trjlng to pawn some
or the stolen property Justice Tnl-ito- r

turned hlm oer to Policeman Joseph
Belt", of Newhurg, who took hlm to thatcity.

THE EIGHTH BOYS DRILL

Gen. ritiKcrnlil Hos lrw the
nt Vnn Corllmnlt I'nrJ--

The Eighth Battalion Nntlonal Guard,
State of New York, marched to Van
Cortlandt Parle this afternoon, and re-

ceived Instructions In extended order.
Tho battalion wore fatigue uniform

with legglns. There were about 2f0
men In line. Major Henry Chauncey
was In command.

The bittalion wan reviewed at thepark by Gen. Eouls Fltzgeiald.

Accused of KmiiKiik n. Tax.
B.mufl Darron, who conduct, a r

fountain anl cigar lan1 at Delanrry ant
.treet.. wa. arret) by Deputy United

Statu Marihal. (1r.nl and Adlerthla morning on a
ekarga of celling cigarette, without paying thi
Government tal Itarron wa. held for examina-
tion by United State. Commissioner l.yman

Cnpt. Jolinxon Sock for Dhnrce.
Mra, Emma V. Johnson moved In the City Court.

Drooklyn. tbl. morning for alimony and a coun-

sel tea pending the trial of the autt for absolute
divorce Drought by her husband, Katbten C, John-ao-

a aa captalo.

Iir A DOUBLE RESCUE.
lit"
HslV Saving a Ship, Grit Was Enabled to
BBtS h,

Keep His Schooner.

BJB '
K2- - A' milk-whi- te beach of coral can J, on '

BBl JBMericb were strewn thousands of exqul-- :
BBBjBpto shells and strange sponge forms.
BBWaBH tnmt,Jdanclrur blue waters ot a South-BB-Sft-

sea,- - stretching away Into Infinite
BBW'-BftPM- and ruffled Into flashing white caps
BBvSjMthtt strong breath of the trade wind.
BflV BJiek,of the beach stood a dense groe '

Bflv flWcocoanut palms, stateliest and most
Bflf iSsraceful of trees. The myriad slender
Bflx JBt'" ' 'ne'r huge leaves rustled In the
WKm Mwana wind like the sharp patter of rain
Bflsi Bppwasj1 In a heavy shower, Down where1BBfljtlp whllo trunks shot, tall and slender.
BflL AJtathQ dim arches of the Ihing-roo- fl all
BflfiyflbwM In dark, cool shadow, flecked' now
BBKkail; then by dancing points of golden
Bk SWalleht.

Bflftv V r Mingled with the salt breath of the
V mM was a faint odor from spathes of
K fwm-colore- d blossoms high up among the

HfJV Put crowns. Beneath these hung clus- -
Vtcri of fruit in a',1 stages of development,ffjlirpi the size ot a marble to that of a

C. SftXvtbalU On the ground lay scores of
theirreat brown, ripened cocoanuts, of

B Km tittle value In that tropic land that no
BE0 earod to pick them up They were

Bflfl Bpro'ected by tough three-corner- husks
mix? thick aa to more than double theirS Msctuatslxe,

H on one of them, turned on end, sat a
mm Iwi wearing a broad-brimme- hlgb-ii-

JBti'owned bat of palmetto braid He was
HK.Brhd'ln a white cot to l shirt and brown

nr'JBIben' trousers turned up at the bottom.
flflflRftfl?" feet were bare, and hi lejs. hands

aStiflBtl" 'M were aa brown as an Indian's.
M&jMjnft- - presented anJbftaplctUro'of 'yoHth-- f

Bflflflflv juremth. at Jtt jitrfeo health aply
IBBBBBK? acqUraa thrtiajpl j,
BBflflflflS&a!!! lerattrbrtebt ?"wwtr

his knees, resting his chin In his hinds,
and gazing out over the glinting waters
The object on which his ces were fixedwas ,i small schooner moored u hundredjaids from shore e a not nure,
than thirty rtel oVr all In length, hutwas broad of beam and slldl bu'lt

Th month wuu March and the l.e.tch '

was that of one of those low-cu- t, fertileFlorida kejs that form the southernmostlimit of the I tilled Mr Us terrltor
The to was John Alnur) commonly

callcl (Jrlt, to distinguish him from themany othar John AlburH of that rtg'on
The Bchoonir was tho l'.ilymiihj. f

ov.ntd tlrlts fatlier, who hadbteri lost at ti i the Atitumtt before In aboat belont-ln- lu t nvlchbor
For muny iars . tj h wus

widower, Mr. Aibury had onl occupieii
--bl home "on the Ke at long Intervalsfcpindlnj, moil of Him lime w.th his ho
and girl, (irlt nml Mate) nn hoaid thrPoljunthus, wrecking si),i,:lng iighlm.
while waiting for hi cot uj nut grovu tocome Into bearini: ami, as he ilntillj
honed, to yield hlm an Intoine

The life proved u viry happy one for
all three, and It was n sad day for tluchildren when It wu ended by th ap-
pearance of a stepmother, who, coming
from Inland on the matnlind, had no
knowledge of nor love for boats oi tho
water. She was not unkind, hut she
Instituted a new order of thlngf
strongly resented by the sailor Im andgirl. Mr. Aibury was persuaded to cleat
land and put In u crop Grit weaded
tomatoes and hated them. Matey cvns
made to sew and do housework, wllllo
both children were taught to read ua'd
write. s;

Now ti. -- 1 very llttlo of the sall-- j
Ing that tluy so dearly loved, and fori
rwfilch they lonped: fpf Mrs. AlbtirJ
couhl see no good In boats- - She eve
advised her rTuttbandi tof jsell the den
oW. 'Polyanthus, and hrpihl,jrnrjTt,Tr
tbe remjtar Key Went trrt- - ''O )l

,,' iJ , .... PP.ksPHeVHMV

steadily refused to do, though he so far
yielded to hi wife's prejudices as to
spend most of his time on shore white
the "Poly" swung Idly at her moorings.

When the futher was lost at sea In
the dreadful hurricane that nearly
swept uway their home as well, Mrs.
Albury's aversion to boats became so
bitter thnt she would sell the Polyan-
thus to the tlrst person who would offer
J100 for her.

"Hut, mother, SIOO Is a ridiculous price
for a tine boat like the Poly," urged
Grit. "Hhe can make that In a single
month."

'She never has ulnce I have known
anything about her." replied Mrs. Ai
bury.

"No, for she hasn't had a chance.
You Jtift let me take hsr, and I'll show
vou how much she can make"

"And get drowned like your poor
fattier, nml leave me and Matey to tend
the crop No, Indeed, sir' ou nre too
valuiblt- - to waste thnt way I need vou
ashore, and so do the tomatoes They'd
bring In more money than anv bout that
ever was built, oti see If they don't. I
shouldn't be surprlred If we made all of

ulT the (top this ( ur, and twice
that much nfti r we get all of the land
cleared and plunted "

"Hut bo its cm make as much ns that,
moth' r, and more, too Why nt u
wrek"

'Nonsense' Then- - aren't in wrecks
nowadays anil If tturo wire, whnt
could a 1oj like vou do at on- - No, sir.

ou stick to tomato h rhev'ri' safi
mil sine, .mil 1 II mil it-- tatton out or
vour Wliv bv Hidlirir th.it limit tlrtr
ihniKc 1 get You'll thank me for It In
th rd m e If "'t don't "

Now the fi'al lay had m.irlv arrived '

nun In Key West had cnt worl that
he wib imlng to loot, nt tin- - Polvan-- itrus, ant would prohihl bu tier It she
1 roved lis leprescntnl He might ap-ur-

an moment, und that was the
ii.'son why (Irlt A.burv sat rsKln-- ; sadlv
nt the dear boat on that ir irlnus March,aflinioon, Imteid of gnthe-h- n the last
ot the tomato crop, which was expected
to reullre SJm)

As the bo slowly rose to return to hU'iprk. there came it sound of riving feet
und Mate) voice was heard, calling In
j noim tones,

"(irlll Oh, Orlt' Mother wants you
to catch her u mens of Han, and nays I,con so with yoj "

I The lad only answered" "All rlht,sister; came along," but a nuddtn reso-
lution tmt he did not put Into woids,
lushed Into his mind. Two minutes later
h uinirle sklltul throw of a cast.nut Into
the school of sardines, always swarming
alongshore, had provIJetKBuniclency of
bait, ana a lUrht skiff was dalrdo: mtr- -

lalalatoalaMMltrif'fikf "''N 'Ute

rlly over the blue waves,
' Why, Grltl Where are you going?"

demanded Matey, as the skiff was head-
ed directly for the Polyanthus.

"Out to the reef, after llsh," was the
answer.

" Hut Grit"
"Never mind the buts now, little girl.

That's where we are going, and we're,
going In the schooner, too. Mother said
llsh, but so far as I have heard she
didn't say what kind or tlsh, nnd so, of
course, mennt the best fish, such as
Spanish mackerel, klngtlsh, jellow
tails or drums You know that we can't
tlnd those shut off the reef any more'n
we can go out to where they are In a
skiff Besides, ulster. It's our very last
chance for a sail In the old 'Poly. She's
going to be sold, or rather given nwuv

nnd I don't suppose we'll
ever see her again or own another
bont,"

Of course, this was convincing, for
Mntey not only dearly loved to sail, but
was linn In her belief that whatever Grit
said or did was light, Thus an hour
Inter saw the little schooner, after u
glorious run ncross the broad Hawk
Channel, anchored just inside the gre.it
coral lecf that borders the Gulf Stream
for more than 'A0 miles, and on which
huge breakers wete dashing themselves
Into showers ot KlUti'tiltiK spra) The
ilshlng waa superb, and so absorbing
thnt the sun was sinking Into Its bid or
crimson and rjold ere either Gilt or
Matey thought of starting for home.

When nt lenptli they were reid) to go
nnd attempted to get up the am lior. ull
their strength on the windlass falltd to
budre It. A Uuke had caught beneath
some great bunch of coral, nnd v.ltli
loyllke carelessness Orlt had neglected
to provide n trip Hue. It was quite dark
heforit he abandoned tho attempt to

their ntuhor and said cheerfull),
"Never mind, .Matey girl It vvon'l hurt
us to stiy out here over night, ami as
soon m It comes light ngaiu, I'll dive
down there and see whnt Is the matter
I'm not going to cut tho i ible nnd lose
that brand new unchor unlesa I have to,
that's sure.

So they cooked n supis-- r of llsh and
made themselves so- - comfortable In thesnug little cabin that they rather re-
joiced In their adventure than otherwise.
H.) soundly did they uleep that night
that not until he was Hung from his
locker on tho cabin lloor did Grit
awaken to the fact that the Poly wuspitching madly and that a galo wasshrleKIng through her taut rigging.
Caviling (o Matey tho Jooy sprang on thedeck. hero he was h beaten
down by the furious squall of wind and
rain that just thenjkbrled Itself against
theschotmsr.

iMi'litkn'iii'kiili;i 'HifiJiTu Iff J

3a. i - .. ,

.Th.ero JFaB an Instant of quiveringstrain. Then something gave way, andOrlt knew what hnd happened. Thetease cable had parted, and they werehelplessly drifting at the mercy of thesterm. For a moment even Grit's stout
hf 21' c.0Uld see nothingthe ghost-lik- e forms of leaping.breakers, that seemed to crowd abouthim from all Bides. He could not eventell from which direction the squall wasblowing. Matey had Joined him In thecockpit w 1th ns full an understanding
of the situation as his own. No wordspnssed between them, for none couldhave been heard above the shriek ofwind and the roar of waters. They
seemed to be driving with frightful
Bpced, and, as the brother and sisterstood hand In hand wnltlng their fate,thev expected that each succeeding mo-ment would see their craft dashed inpieces on the cruel reef,

Minutes passed, and still they swept
on. Suddenly Orlt uttered a great cry
of relief that was almost a sob.

"We've passed the breakers! We'reclear of the reef! We're out In theGulf! We're safe, Matey, girl!" heshouted
To any one not a sailor It would haveseemed that they were anything butsafe, out In the open sea, drivingthrough Inky darkness, and with theworst squall of the season howling furl-ous- l)

ubout thtm, but Matey was asailor She knew, and down In herheart arose a fervent pra)er of thank-
fulness

The- - next change of scene was most
surprising. Dav light had come, the sunwas rising Before u gentle breeze, withall sail set, the Polvanthua was approach-
ing a greit steamship that hid struck on
an outlying spur of the reef during theblinding bewilderment of the recentspuall.

"I do believe It's a wreck!" Mstey hadexclaimed, rapturously, when her sharp
e)es llrst discovered the stranded ship.

"Jh, If It only should bel" cried Grit,
iv ho could hnidly believe tint so great a
piece of gooi fortune had befallen themThen, with anxious, heating hearts the
)oung falloro had shaken out their reefs
und laid a course towirds the lights that
in irked the dimly looming hulk.

"Great Scott!" cried tho captain of the
stranded steamship, as he caught sight ot
the schooner's sails. "Here's a er

alongside already. I believe
these fellows live at sea, and can smell a
wreck a hundred miles 1"

"Hello, there I" he shouted a few min-
utes later, aa the schooner drew near,
'Take a line, but don't you dire come
aboard, I'm not In humor to give up my

hip to you pirates yet. So" stay whereyou are and I'll coma to you.''

"Don't you want your cargo lightened,
sir, or anchor carried?" Inquired Orlt
anxiously as the captain slid down a
rope and stood on the 'Holy's' deck.

"No. I'm not tn a hurry to break out
my hold, and I want to try something
else before hedging." answered the cap-
tain. "Who Is captain of this craft?"

"I am. sir."
"You?" cried the other, regarding the

lad Incredulously. "Well, then, where
Is the crew?"

"There, sir." replied Grit, pointing to
Mately.

"Well. I am blessed!" gasped the cap-
tain. "A boy and a girl! Even the
babies In arms turn wreckers on this
coast. However," he added, "perhaps
you'll do as well as an older. Can you
dive?"

"Of course I can, sir," answered Grit,
promptly.

"Are you afraid of sharks?"
"I should say not," was the

unswer.
"Well, my men are, and I can't even

swim, much less dive," continued the
captain, "but I want a diver to go down
nnd tell me Just how my ship lies. I
have a plan that I am anxious to try.
If things are as I think. If you'll help
me carry It out PJI give you $500 for
an hours work, provided we get this
ship oft within that time. Is It a bar-
gain?"

"Put It In writing, and have It wit-
nessed, cap'n," replied the cautious Grit," and I'll sign the paper. It only holds
for one hour, though. Then, If you're
not afloat, we'll mnke a new bargain,
and If she's to be lightened, I'm to be
vvreckmaster and take charge, 'cause
mine Is the first schooner here. Is thatright?" r

" Yes, that's right," smiled the cap-
tain grimly. " I reckon you've takenpart In wrecks before?"

" A few," laughed Orlt.
Hy the time the paper was made out

and handed to Matey for safekeeping.
Grit was ready to perform his share of
the bargain. He dove from the bows of
the schooner, and was gone nearly a
minute. Then he came up for breath,
and almost Immediately dove again. He
repeated this operation four times with-
out telling what he had discovered.
Meanwhile the passengers and crew of
the steamship crowded the rail, and,
leaning over, watched his operations
with breathless Interest.

Finally, the young diver clambered
aboard and related to tho captain that
hla ship had struck,, well forward, on a
narrow led with deep water on both

Ides, and that she was afloat, with the
exception of a space ten feet long near
her bow.- XMi 14 Jwt about what X father.a

f.rNB0TUndlnS1''" rePed the captain.you K0 down a11'",taking a lead line with you, and locate
no!5, or aathe bottom of the as you can get-Lea-

the lead behlmf to mark the spotwhere you come up."
v,.Sri.woni1.ercd J11 tnls strange order,
:ui4ld .as. dlr'J- - and of ter several de-
scents the clear water, finally

,dep flssure nearly twenty feetbeneath the surface,
.1.7 1. ,n.e Sl? larg0 enough to holdthis? asked the captain when the young
wrecker again came on board theschooner. As he spoke the former heldout a anuare tin canister to which was
attached a reel of slender copper wire."es, sir," replied the boy. "It's bigenough to hold me."" Very good. Now, If you will go
down once more, taking this can withyou, and thrust It as far as possible Into
the hole. I will not ask you to go Intothe water again."

Grit cast a curious glance at the capr
tain's face to see If he could detect any
Indication of madness, but the only signs
he discovered were of perfect Intelli-gence and an Indomitable will. Still, as
the boy airaln stepped over the side
ready to descend In'o the crystal depths,
and the canister was handed to him,
his suspicion of the captain's sanity was
revived by the tatter's parting instruc-
tions.

"Take care of this can as you would
of your own life," he said earnectly.
"Don't let It hit against anything, and
place It gently as far In the crevice as

ou can reach. It holds your life and
fortune as well as mine."

These words wero so strange, and tho
whole business was so different from the
usual proceedings In connection with n
wrecked ship, that even as Grit worked
at his novel task, far beneath the blue
curface, tho one thought that Allied his
mind was: "He Is as crazy us crazy can
be." However, he carried out his In-
structions, and when he regained the
schooner's deck found It occupied by nil
the passengers of the Btranued steam-
ship.

"Take them off on a five minutes'
cruise," ordered the captain, as with his
own hands he cast off the lines holding
the schooner. Then he swung himself
up the steamship'! side and disappeared
In his own cabin.

At the end of five minutes the Poly-
anthus waa nearly a quarter of a mile
away, and her young skipper, who was
trying to answer a hundred question at
once from the bewildered passengers,
was, also wondering-wha- t he should do

I next. Ail att once it waa noticed that
the propeller of the great tttlp waa work-in-s

furlonily baekward.

Then came the most surprising thing; H
that has ever happened In all the annala t4 fKof wrecking on the Florida reefs. There) I JHwas a heavy vibratory explosion, aceom-- I k

by a muffled roar. To those who I VJfcappened to be looking towards the ship iFHrat that moment she seemed to be lifted. uVbbbW
bodily from the water. The next In- - MMMslant she was enveloped and hidden H
from view In a vast, fountain-lik- e column isKof foam. Directly afterwards the ship Ummmtreappeared, floating as steadily as ever kWmm
In her life on the great billows of the, Hfmysterious submarine disturbance, ana . H.
running rapidly backward. .kWBmL,

Late that afternoon the schooner Poly-- iUmmW
anthus again picked up her moorings oft 1sbbH
the glistening coral beach and the young rtaaKwreckers made their way to the little P)mkMW
house beneath the cocoanuts. In which K
their stepmother, as yet unconscious of fimmM
their return, sat nearly distracted by a M
suddden accumulation of troubles. She Kwas wild with anxiety over Grit and BMatey. A man had come from Key West LBlto look at the Polyanthus with a view WMmm
to purchasing her, but finding her absent H
ana being pressed for time had gone R
away again. He had, moreover, left be- -i fRhind him aletter from the Northern com- - mtmBm
mission house to which Mrs, Aibury had bLKsent her tomatoes, stating that the entire K
shipment had arrived spoiled and unsala- - B
ble, so that Instead of being entitled to V-- H
returns from them she was Indebted for H
freight charges. K

As the poor woman sat quite over-- H(
whelmed by her misfortunes, there came H
an exulting shout outside, and the next B
moment Orlt and Matey rushed tn, H
alive, well and breathless with excite- - H

"Hurrah, mother!" cried the former, mmWw
as ho wildly waved a slip of paper above B ,
his head. "We've got your fish, and kWm.
only stayed out a llttlo longer to give BkWmWm
the old Poly a chance to earn this K0O, JmWmWk
Just to show you what she was good gWm

mWrntaaWL
"Yes, we've been wrecking!" chimed aVBaVaVaVMl

In Matey, "and wo've wrecked a bis B
steamship. Grit and I and Poly have, tkaWMMaWmm
and got her off all right, and you won't aVjVjjWAVjm
sell the dear old boat now, will you bMVAVjVjVSh

"What on earth do you crazy children' bVAkbVAVS
meuu7" exclaimed "Mrs. Aibury slowly, bVMKbbVBVMI
as she took the New York draft for J0OO bHVSbVMmMm
from Grit's hands to examine It. "How BLIIILLP!could n mere boy and a still younger VvTBjmKu
girl like you two wreck a bis steamship Wm aVBVfl
and get her offT" t'H"Ma," replied Orlt with a mischievous IBB vBBBBj
twinkle In his eyes, "I don't exactly un- - f aVJzWJzV
derstand myself how wa did It. but V, WM AMWrnmi
think we blew her up with dynamite-- " : "' 'jBJBjT
st. Louu jujubiio. . mm immm

Jit HV--' " B lBWavfl

WKKKMMmW

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Tbf Voton nurer, publlihH In Niirk, li
ntw k1r tdroTAUnc th intfrfiti of onunltM
labor.

A local union of lamp rhtmntr nUnsMowpra bin
bm ontantid In lirookln by IHotgt V CbarUi
worth anl II (ilfjt

Th Hwordlnn hecretary lrftev. by Ix"il
t.STO K of I,, Hllrvl Trartri, localM In

Urfftifrolnt, la J J La lor
ThA ptiMlratlon of tbt Frelt Arlltfritlmm. an

or tan of the Anarchlnta, jrlnlt.. In lh llfbraw
Unxuaxa In Ibla city hat tffn autpfndH

llolUr-tnakv- hare atrurk aitalnat the pi
work aytfm al lb abop of the Hatxock Wllcoi
Company, 3D Cnrtlandt alrrrt

Tbo Unl(rl Woo.! Cart en' Annotation ytatr
day rmlvM to aKRlat ( ahlnM Makra' I nlon No
7 In Ha alrlko at the ahop of llfM Hrotbrra

Thp nw Maatrr Workman of Dint rift Aaafmbly
H K of I. u John Calm and William I) hot
wax thoMn Kcrriary Truaurnf

Twentyl.vrcliar maktrn atrvck for hljthtv waita
at th factory or th Hilton Clfrar vrmpany, Thlr
ty ninth trtvt anl Fl rt avtnu, yratrrday

The hulldlnc tradpa atrlke on th Joha of t'on
tractor Altnhauarn Hntyflfth atrt and Am
atri1am anu, trmlnatd jftatfrday In a victory
for the Alrlkrr

Tba Flnlahrm' Itranch of th Prothrbood of
T&tlora holrla Itt annual picnic y at KMr
wood Tark Mmoklyn Th nw rntral office of
the Hmthrrhood It at 40 Attorney atrrat

lxiila Atrnnn rraMcnt nf th FllntarUafl
orkr National Union. Inltnda ralnnlnit and

William M IK.unhty, of laoml t'nlon No 7. hna
tn nomlnat to iMicrwd him
I.r Aaafmbly 4 13 IC of U Half Mualcal

Club, la mourning th 1ath of John A Holrtaon
who aa a trn Knljtht and an arnai worker
In (he nuM of labor

l,ocal Aaaembly 1 fi1 K of T, , jraterday
the boymtt of th altera' I'nlon aitalnat

park whoae proprietor rfnac to employ union
men, nd th detecatea to th Ulatrlct Aaamhly
were tnitni-l- lo mote that the District

tho tmjeott atao
The nalllmore Felrratlon of Labor baa In

dorad the label of the International Ilakera
Untn by adopt In a: reaolutlona which threaten ft
fln to membera of afflllated unlona "who are ao

fortetrnl of Ih aolidarlty of organize-- , labor aa
to buy brad mad under condltlona ro.ua! to the
old chattel slavery

At yairdav'a mtlnic of the Hoard of Watk
Inc I)eleata the atrlke at
Oerry'a palar and the axltatlon Acalnat Imported
decoration wer th principal eublectn under

and It la experts 'bat additional atrlkea
will be ordered

Th Btate Convention of the floHaliet Lftbor
party la In aeaalon today at Ubor Hall, Byra-cua- e

Th deleaatea from thla fltv and Drook
lyn, Patrick Murphy, Luclen Banlal Aleiander
Jonaa. V K Martin, ' II Malchelt. Ilun
Voat, Ma FTker and Frederick Prhaefer. left
Nw lork ealerday. The contention will laat
aeveral da) a

Under the auaplcea of Ixcal Aaaembly R60,

K of U , an Inlereatlni lecture waa delivered
yeiterday e.enlng at Webater Hall One Hun-
dred and Fortieth etreet and Third avenue upon
the subject of "What Cltliena Can Io If They
Will" Th aerlea of Friday night lecture of
thla Aaaembly will clna June 29 whn Joaeph
ft Itnchanan th well known Knight of La-

bor, HI pak on the question of "Uhat'e to
He Dnnet"

Walking Delegatea Ixiuia Fanderman of Ih
a Union, and John Smyth, of the

Operative Talntera Society, were ftrrealed yes-
terday at the room a of the Hoard of Walking
Dlgatea, J 39 Fifty-nint- h atreet, upon

of Jacob Heldelbach, of ralntera' and
Decorfttora Union No HI, who charid them
with conaplracy to deprive him from earning ft
living He had ben discharged from ft Job upon
request of theae two detegatea Judge Voorbla,
before whom Handerman and Fmth were taken
at the orkvlUe Tollce Court, held them for
trial tinder $300 ball each

Rdfern Co have refined to listen to ft

committee of their tailors who dmand that,
when work la alack, the houra of labor be

of men being discharged The
ahop meeting complained to the central body of
th Journeymen Tailors' Protective and Penavo-le-

Union, and a special committee Is to be ap
pointed to confer with the Arm There la also
trouble at the sho of nice & Dutnl over the
payment of union w agea A motion made by

the delegate of Marvin a ahop to withdraw from
the National organization wia tabled The death
la announced of Henry IVblose.

SWINDLED JJYJJEW YORKERS.

I'hllndelplilnns Victimised, nnd Ttto
Men Arrested.

(tly A.sorl.tM Tr.ss )

riUI.ADKI.PIII A, June 9 Morris
U'asserman, aped flf t two years, nnd
Max Schwartz. o(?ed twenty-seve- n years,
both of New York City, have been ar- -

rested In this city for swindling Hanker
Herman Kcttman and a man named
liorl.

Some time niro Kcttmnn and Horl
liottRht J110 worth of bonds ot the "Oer-mu- n

Dnnklnif and KxchaiiKe European
Oovernment Premium" from n man
tinmed Horner, also a New Yorker.

A few days iiko Wnssprmnn and
Rchwnrtr. npprnred and Informeil Kett-ma- n

and Horl thot th( tllsonnled tKinds
had nt last drawn small fortunes In
Oermany. They were told that It would
coHt them $24 earti tn set the fortune.
After they had paid the money 11

dawned nn them '.hat they had been
swindled.

BROKE JAIL mjLUNOlS.
Two Prisoner tlsenpe DurliiK th

Jnller's Alence.
Illy AUKlatrl rr.ss )

WINCIinSTKU, 111 , June 9. Dick
Mines nnd John W. Hill, whj were con-lin- e

I In the county Jail hpre, escaped
jwhl'e the Jailer and his family were

ow-iy- . Mines was Indicted for stealing a
horse and 1iikij, while Hill was awaltlnt;
ttlal on the ciiarne of murder.

'I hey ec.ipel Hawlnu through the
Iron Krutlt k and nsslnK through the bed-
room of the Jiller. After leaving the

ill tl)e Jumped Into a buggy hitched
near by and drove away.

Mushed with u Itnsor.
Jotin II l.lck.r a bootblack, ot J:J nt One

IliinJreil ami I'ltternth strtft, and Olr.rdl t,

a lartr, ot 443 Hast Un Hundred anl
Pltlff-nl- rtrf.t had an altercation In a saloon
on One HunlrM anl Fifteenth street early tnla
niornliiK when tlasparlne drew a raior and al..hal
Kicker across the nose In the llsrlem Police
rourt this morning Oa.parlne as held In 91,000
hall (or trial

(the roof gardens aglow.

"

Thontroa Closing, but Al Fiocco

l Shows on tho Boon..

Amusement Provided for Now
Yorkers Next Week.

Borne charm Is working to fill the
Ornnd Opera-Hous- e nightly, nnd work-
ing successfully, for there has not been
a performance of the ltosenbach IJnrr-lls- h

opera so far hut It was In
the presence of a big audience. On
some oci nslotts this week the opera-hous- e

was tilled to thn doors. What-
ever the charm Is, whether cast by the
repertoire, the lotnpany or what, It
works, nnd Manager ltosenbach Is
elated and In) Ing plnns for a much
longer campaign thnn he nt first In-

tended. Perhaps the presence of such
noted artists hh Mine. Marie Tavsry,
Miss l.lzzle Annandate, Mr, Pa) no

lark. Mr Hehlens nnd others may hnvc
much to do with It. Mme. Tnvary
has done brilliant work upon her several
appearances. She will appear again
next week under u special nrrnngement.
Miss Annandale also.

The company Is making a good rec-
ord for Hummer opera, and Is largo and
constantly Improving. The casts In-
clude Mile. AVolf, Miss Amelia Harrison,
Miss Ooettlsch, Miss Walter, Perry
Averlll, Big. Hlelletto, II. H Dudley,
Mr. Htiim, and Max Gabriel directs.
The repertoire for next week la
"Martha," "II Trovatore," "Faust,"
"Carmen," "Hohemlan Qlrl," "Cavallerla
Iltistlcana" nnd Act I. ot "La Trnvl-nta-- "

HIce's "1492," at the Garden Theatre,
Is one of those phenomenal successes
that never needs the spur. It becomes
more popular the longer It Is played. The
whole house Is sold out solid every night.
Nothing so beautiful and startling In the
living picture line has been shown ns the
new Kllanyi exhibit. The colossal "Tem-
ple of Dlonyslus" group has made nn
enormous sensation. It Introduces fifteen
very beautiful girls, with artistic effects
of lighting, posing and background.
Other novelties ore to follow, and the
400th performance, with souvenirs. Is to
be given on July 16 Next Tuesday night
will he another gals, occasion, for the
West Point cadets and their friends,
several hundred strong, will be there.

One of the most entertaining vaude-
ville programmes of the season Is now
presented at Koster & Dial's. It In-
cludes Oscar Hnmmersteln's first series
of living pictures, which nre without a
doubt the best drawing card that the ,

house has had since the opening; Uunth
nnd Hudd, eccentrics, from the Coliseum. ,

Munich, who have made a very decided
hit: Adrienne Larlvethe little French.
singer. In new songs; the three sitters
Ethardo, In their novel act called "Uric-- 1

the marvellous performance
given by Calcedo, "king of the wire,"
who has become a permanent attraction

i there; Mile Naomi, equilibrist; Mile.
Il.alo. electric lady bicyclist; M.
Sari no, contortionist, known ns "the
white demon," Trojs, a serio-comi- c

singer, &c. The new roof gnrden has
I become one of the most popular resorts

In the city and the music programme,
which is furnished hy the Kossuth Hun-
garian orchestra, from 7 P. M. until
midnight, is nil that could be desired.

Next week Is positively the Inst of
"Cinderella" nt Abbey's Theatre, tho
company returning to London on the
steimer New York June 20 The theatre
will reopen Sept. 10 with Frnncls Wilson
In a new comic opera.

In spite of the Inclement weather, the
Mndlson Square Hoof (lardcn has had
large crowds each evening. The excel-
lent entertainment provided last week

I was such a success that the manage-
ment will continue It for another wiek,
lidding to the already strong bill the
It issell brothers In their great character
of the IHth chambermaids. The other
artists are: Lottie Ollsau, Uonnie Thorn-
ton, the Tortajada troupe Al 11. Wilson,
Deltorelli brothers, rieldlng, Seeley nnd
West, Dare brothers. It. M. Carroll,
Citsliinan and Holcomb and the Umpire
City tjinrtet. The nerlal boxes, Mtu-nlc- d

1UI feet above the street, as well as
'he reserved seats, have been voted a
gteat Improvement and lire occupied
every night.

Sousa's Hand will give two
concerts In the Madison Square Garden,
at 2 nnd 8 P. M. This will mark the be-
ginning of the last week of Sous.i's Hand
Concerts In tho Gnrden. For next Sun-
day, which will be the last night, Mr.
Kotisn will nmimze a mncnlllcnt uro- -
gramme it will be n grand Sousn night.
In spite of the Inclement weather,
rMniRa'H concerts have piovel a financial
as well ns an artistic success.

In "The Pnsslng Show," nt the Casino.
Monday night, John 11. HeiiHhaw will
sing a topical song, prepared for him
by Sydney llosenfcld and I.udwlg r,

called "If You Only Would Optsn
Your 12) es," which will treat of the
l.exow Senatorial Investigating Com-
mittee and other matters of current In-

terest. Jeff De Angells will have n
rew eccenttio danct, nnd Miss JeHsle
Carlisle a new value song. The burlesque
of "The Amnions" will be mnterlilly
changed, Mollle Thompson and Sudle
Connolly being especially engaged for
It. Crowded houses continue at the
Casino.

An almost complete change will be
made In the list of vaudevlllers who are
to provide the entertainment on the roof
garden ot the Casino next week. It will
be headed by Katharine H. Howe, a
contrnlto vocalist, and will include the
famous Tuxedo Quartet, R. J. Jose, II.
W. Frlllman and Thomas Lewis, vocal-- 1

Ists; Matthews and Hulger, comedians
and song parodists; Swift and Chase,
musical mokes; Monroe and Mack, song
and dance comedians; the Nichols sis-
ters, black-fac- e plantation swells; the

International trio. Protein change ar-
tists; Ada Melrose, In a bouquet of songs
nnd dances; Helle Illack, In a new trio
of serio-comi- c songs, and Mile. Blberna,
operatic vocalist. A special engagement
has been made with ). It. Yaulus's Im-
perial Hungarian Gypsy Hand, from Ban
Mir co Hole., St, Augustine, Pin, and
they will appear on the roof gnrden to-
morrow night.

Thomas Q Scabrooke, lu " Tabasco,"
Is drawing exceedingly large audiences
to the Hrnadway Theatre, The opera Is
an unquestionable success, and no one
should fall to see It before It leaves the
city Seahraoko Is Irresistibly funny,
and his famous topical song, "Bwlm Out,
O'tlrad)," Is encored half a dozen times
nlghtl), The Olymnln Quartet, a new
feature, will be added Monday night,
The etisiigement at the Uroadway has
been extended Indefinitely.

'I he management of the American
Theatre Hoof Garden gave the perform-
ance Inst Wednesday ulgnt In the theatre
anl the experiment waa a success. The
performance will be given In the theatre
whenever It rains. night the
first Sunday concert takes place, when

on P. Palm will appear ns it "Light-
ning oil PnlntT." and Wood nnd Shep-ai-

Marie Stuart, John . Hansome,
Hron sisters. Gregory Trio, Josle Sable,
und John A. Colemin will be In the bill.
N"xt wppIi's programme contain the
nnmes of I'dplnln, three Dellnn sisters,
Internatloii.il singers; John A, Coleman,
Mario Slunrl. Hetirette, Nlzarro and
Thorn, lohn W, Hansome Hyron sisters,
Mnrdo, I). Von P. Palm, Ityron and Cole-rr-i- n

and Wood nnd Shepatd.
Next we'k will l,e the last of tho popu-

lar fnvotlte, Dorothy DafTron, "L
Gracletise Dnnreuse," nt the Terrace Gar-
den Music Hall. Hesldes Miss DafTron,
M ittnger lleumann offers to his patrons
for the coming week such n

attraction as the four Schrode brothers,
John W. Hansome, two Clippers, Hamza
and Arno, Jerome, the frog man; Helena
Morn and Annie Hurt. The last two
have ben on account of the
big success thev have made. Crowded
houses greet the long list of excellent
attractions nt this music hall.

The merry "Skating Hlnk." with Flora
Flnlnvson, the populnr realist; William
Hlalsilell: Anna Caldwell, Kenyon
Hlshop, Nat H. Cantor nnd all the dash-
ing soubrettes and funny comedians,
will be presented nt the Columbus The-
atre, In Harlem, next Monday evening,
for one week, the last of the
season at this house. The piece will be
given Just the same ns It lias been pre-- 1

sented nt the IIIJou Theatre during the
past three weeks, with the addition of
new songs hy Miss Fintayson. new
dances by Anna Caldwell nnd the
bouquet of handsome soubrettes a new
topical song by William Hlalsdell, and
new specialties by other members of the
company. It will be the Inst week of the
Columbus's season.

Next Monday evening M. H. Curtis be-

gins the last two weeks of his successful
engagement nt the Standard Theatre,
where his amusing Impersonation of the
drummer In " Sam'l of Posen" continues
to create shouts of laughter and ap-
plause. Mr. Curtis Is playing a remark-
able engagement. He could continue at
the Standard all Summer, but will not
remain there beyond June 23, filling out
the eight weeks season orlglnnll) con-
tracted for.

"Tennessee's Pardner" Is doing so
well at the Fourteenth Street Theatre
thnt Manngcr Hosenquest has decided
to continue It for one more week.
Cora Vnn Tassel!, as Tennessee, Is ably
assisted by Harry Malnhall. Charles B.
Hawkins, Albert I.ang, Kdwtn Harbour
and May Nlhlo Drew. The final per-
formance of "Tennessee's Pnrdner" will
be given next Baturday evening, when
the regular season at this house will
probably end.

Hessle BonehlU'B success has been so
great that Tony Pustor has prevailed
upon her to appeal next week again
at his popular theatre Other cards are
Hoss and I'enton. In their original bur-
lesques, with Imitations of Booth,

Bernhardt, Davenport nnd
Dusp, Wnrd and Vokes, the Yale
Trumps; the quaint, comical negro team
Mclntjre and Heath; O'Brien nnd Hav-
el, In newsbo)s' courtship; Llllle West-
ern; Matthews and Harris, Ala Trav-ell- e,

from Paris, assisted by Mile.
Travelce; the boxing cats, Corbett and
Mitchell, nnd Annie Hart. In "Tim
Sullivan's Chowder"

Next week at Proctor's Theatre the
Wilbur opera company will present Von
Suppe's " Hoccacclo," In three nets. In-
terspersed with vaudeville numbers. In
the cast Susie Klrwln takes the leading
lole; W. H. Kohnle, that of Lomber-ttuci- o,

a gieengrocer: Ulolse Mortimer,
Flamette, his adopted daughter, and J,
n. ("only, Pletro. Pilnce of Palermo.
During the second Intermission, Mr. Lew
Dockstnder. whose name Is a household
word, and who only plns at Mr. Proc-tor'-

Theatre, outside of his own com-
pany, will entertain the audience as only
.Mr Uoi kHtiWer cm. Huskies Mr. Dock-stade- r,

there are many entertaining vau-
devlllers In the week's programme

Maimgc-- r Siinford plays the CallenderOriginal Georgia .Vunstrels at Nlblo's
next nek. In this organization we have
the genuine color, no burnt cork, but the
bona-lld- e sabl- - skin, nnd from this fact
It may be argued that the fun, musicnnl dam Ing will be genuinely Southern.
Such sweet melodies as "The Sunanee
Hlvcr" and "My Old Kentucky Home"
are mote tuneful thnn the clnp-tra- p

songs of the diy. and the unpolished
nn lies of the genuine negro nre certainlymore entertaining than the studied fun
of his Imitation brother.

Never before were such audiences at-
tracted to the Central Hoof Gardennnd MufIc Hall, on Sixty-sevent- h street,near mini avenue, us during the past
week. It certainly goes to show thatthe efforts of Mnuager Mn)ser are

For the coming week thebill includes Unthan, the armless won-
der; the three Caron brothers and theirfamous trained elephant Tip, Ward nndLynch, with their "Little Johnny ;"

the four Cohans, in Prof. Gog-gles- 's
House. Introducing the automaticdancing dolls; Miss Josle Kvnns, pre-

mier danseuse, and many others.Four new living pictures will be addedto the already successful ones now
Blven at the Imperial Music Hall nextweek. The new pictures are sure to

"Q"?,"?"; Th' are "Undine,"Judith and Ho ofernes," "Phryne" and"Cleopatra." nil of the classical order,and are well known to artistic NewYorkers. The vaudeville performance

wilt be given by Frank Bush, James
Thornton, O'Drlen and Redding, Faiknnd Bemon, Maud Raymond. Donezette
brothers, Isabelle Ward, The Evans,
Gertrude Reynolds, Harrington and Au-brey and John S. Ttrry.

One of the most brilliant bills of the
season at H. V. Keith's continuous

house, the cosy Union Square,
Is announced for next week. Frederic
Solomon, the clever comedian and com- -

, poser, will make his debut on the "Con-
tinuous" boards Monday night. He will
do a monologue. For a sensation there
Is the debut of the Bt. Hclmos, aerial
trnpezlsts, who leap from the theatre
dome through a hoop of fire to the rear
of the stage. Lew Benedict, one of the
best and oldest of minstrels, will make
his first appearance bore, and for an-
other novelty there will be n reproduc-
tion of the Stoddard Views by Prof. T.
J. Mapes, who for years has been Mr.
Stoddard's Illustrator. These nnd many
others will make a mighty hard show to
beat.

The management of Eden Musee will
next week continue Danko Gabor'snoynl Hungarian Orchestra, which has
proved to he a great success. The Win-
ter Garden, In which the concert takesplace is crowded every afternoon and
evening, nnd the solo selections by
Danko Gabor, the leader, capture the
audience completely. During the weekmany popular operas will be added to
the programme, among them "Martha."
"II Trovatore." "Poets and Peasants"
nnd "Bohemian Girl."

The bill nt tho Atlantic Garden for
next week Includes Mitchell nnd I,or-raln- e.

comedy and change duettlsts: the
Weston sisters, song nnd dance artists;
Joe Hardman. the eccentric comydlan;
1211a Fernandez, descriptive vocalist,
and Henry Axlen, the German tenor.

Hdwln Franko, the fifteen-year-ol- d
nephew of Leader Nnhan 'Franko. Is-- to
make his professional debut nt Terrace
Garden Music Hall He has
studied harmony under the best mns-ter- s

o fthls country, nnd his debut Is
looked forward to with great anticipa-
tion. .

CONCERTS AT ELDORADO.

Interesting Pronrnmmraj to Precede
the Itrirnlnr Opentnsr, June til.

The opening of the regular Bummer
season nt KIdorado, which was to have
occurred this evening, with the first pro-

duction In this country of the ballet and
spectacle, "Bennmela, a Summer-Night'- s

Dream," by Vlncenzo Romeo, has been
fiostponed until next Wednesday

afternoon nnd evening
there will be two concerts hy Gllmore'n
Twenty-secon- d Regiment Hand, under
the direction of Victor Herbert. Carl
Schachner. the n baritone, will
be heard in an aria from " I'n Hallo In
Mnschera," nnd a song, " Let Me Love
Thee." by Arditl, nnd Mme. Louise
Terzl, soprano, In a cavatlna from " The
Barber of Seville." nnd Ardltl's waltzsong, " Parle."

A special stage, forty by fifty feet, Is
being erected In front of the amphithe-
atre for the wonderful Schnffer family of
ncrobats and gymnasts, who begin a
limited engagement June 18.

M'KANE'S PRISON LIFE.

When man is sent to Sing Sing he
Is soon forgotten. If his trial has made
n great sensation, however, as McKane's
did, the chances are that people will
want to know how the prisoner Is get-
ting along In his new home.

TIT --""

u
M'KAKB AT ViORK.

A "World" reporter, who spent a day
at Sing Sing this week, will tell the read-c-- s

of the Sunday paper how McKnne
passes his time. lie reports the
of Coney Island Is a favored Inmate and
has an easy Job.

FIFTEEN HORSES BURNED.

Thirteen Dend and Two Will Die In
Philadelphia.

(By A.eoclated Press )

PHILADELPHIA. June 9.-- The stable
of Jules Junker, nt Spruce and Dean
streets, was destroyed by fire last night

, and thirteen horses were burned to
detith.

i Two others were fatally burned. Loss,
110.000; Insurance, 12,600. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Mnndy Made Superintendent.
NEWARK. N. J , June 9 J. Crowell Mundf

was appointed General Superintendent of Worka
at a secret meeting ot the Street and Water Board
at noon

Their nod lea Itecorered.
nitlDOETOK. N. J , June The bodies ot

Nellie rowell and May Hire., drowned ye.terday
by the capalslng ot a pleaaure boat at thla place,
hava been recovered.

THE COLUMBIA'S INJURY.

lo TrlOlnar to Surprise the Nnrnl
Court of Inquiry.

(Dy A.aoetated Tress )

PHILADELPHIA June 9.-- The big
Columbia Is resting on the blocks

tn the dry dock at the League Island
Navy Yard high nnd dry. All of the
water was pumped out of the dock this
morning, nnd a reporter of the Asso-
ciated Press made a personal Inspection
of th Injury lo her bottom, which was
Inflicted during the recent sea trial of the
cruiser.

The Indentation which has caused so
much comment, and which Is now being
Inquired Into by the Naval Court of In-
quiry, Is scarcely perceptible. A close
Inspection Is necessary to discover that
there Is any Injury nt all.

The dent, or more strictly speaking,
"scrape," la on the starboard side nnddirectly underneath the engines. It is
on the keel plate, about four Inches from
the lteel, and extends nlong the bottom
Of the cruiser for about ninety feet, The
Injur)- - hss every appearance of hiving
been mode by n Jagged rock

Boss Carpenter Spears snld that he
could not Imagine how no slight a dUcould break the cement which lines the
Inside of the hu!l

It can he noticed that th Injurv
caused the big cruiser tr, lek slight!) , as
water exudes ,from tho Inside along the
keel line

The Court of Inqulr) took n look at
the Columbia and I's members
were as much surprised as the attache,
of the Nwy-Ynr- d nt the apparent'y tri-
fling nature cf her Injury.

SIX DOLLARS IN TEN YEARS.

Thnt In Whnt Mm. I.nnder Sn Her
IfuNbiind Allowed Her.

Judge Vnn Wck, In the City Court,
Brookljn, this morning granted an order
directing Joseph Louder to show cause

ion June 11 why he should not pay ali-
mony nnd counsel fees to hl3 wife,
Emma, pending her suit for a scparntlon.

The Lou'lers v, rrq married In England
In 1S71. They hnve five children, ranging
In nge from eleven to twent) year"!.

Mrs. Louder now lives with her chil-

dren nt 21 Vnndprveer street, Brookl)n.
She alleges that her hnbind has cruelly
neglected her.

She Bays he has given tier hut $i In ten
years She also sivn he neglected to
provide medical attendance for her dur-
ing several periods of severe sickness,
nnd that hp has her freqiientl).
She Is now partially paraly7ed as Hie re-

sult of his cruelty.
Mrs. lender niro allepes that on one

occasion her husband threw a lighted
cigar at her, and then kicked one of tne
children, who Is suffering frbm bt. VltuVs
dance.

ROBERT H. PARKS'S DEATH- -

Fulirrni Services nt St, Thomnn'r.
Church

The death yesterday of Robert II.
Parks, a prominent member of the
Produce and Maritime Exchanges, after
an Illness of four months In the Hahne-
mann Hospital, Blxty-sevent- h street and
Park avenue, was reported this morn-
ing.

Mr. Parks's death was the result of
a complication of diseases affecting the
liver nnd kidneys. Two months ago
Mrs. Parks, who was Miss Isabel Erk-sln- e,

of Wlscossett, Me., died. The
only relative left In this city is his
daughter, Mrs S. D. Brewster, who
lives at the Hoffman Arms. Madison
avenue and Fifty-nint- h street.

Mr. Parks was born In Pontine, Mich.,
sixty-seve- n years ago. He came to
this city In W64. and' entered the broker-
age business, amasslnjc a fortune In a
short time. He was, however, a victim
of the "Black Friday" financial crash
in' 1SS9. He made another fortune and
In 18S1 was said to be worth half a
million dollars.

The funeral will be held at St. Thom-
as's Church. Fifty-thir- d street and Fifth
avenue, at 2 39 P. M.

THE DUTY ON HAY.

Pendlnic Tariff Question In tho
Sennte To-D- nj.

(Dy Associated Press
WASHINGTON.'June 9. Some routine

business preceded the resumption of
the Tariff debate in the Senate
When the bill was laid before the Sen-
ate, Mr. Pettlgrew (Rep., S. D.) offered
an amendment to place brown corn on
the dutiable list at $6 per ton. It was
lost on a yea and nay vote, 19 to 25.

The next paragraph placed a duty of
20 per cent, on hay. Mr. Jones's com-
promise amendment restored the Houserate, U per ton (the present rate beingJt per ton), but to-d- Mr. Jones with-drew his amendment so hb to let the 20per cent, rate stand.

Mr. Gallluger offered an amendmentto make the rate $3 per ton. The larg-est hay crop in the history of the coun-!yi.,.'- !.
sald- - waB produced last year,

69,000,000 tons, valued at 70,000,000.
m

nit Her Father.
Jin Elliabeth Harnett, of 405 Adam, itreet,

Hoboken, while Intoilcated this mornln5 attacked
her aied father, John Conroy. She bit the oldman severely on the Up.

Domlnloo Morra, of S7J Throop ar.nu.. and,tKC':?J', of m M""eon .triet. mar-ti- l.

momlnV" W,", ' Dr0kl" C1" "'"

; HiWant' "W
Any More s- - B
Boarders ? B

New York nas never so full Bl
of nice young men looking for K

hoard. Don't let 'cm go hua- - iV
gry. Ask 'cm to jnur house. iiK
There's lots of waiting ones in K
"The World's" Half Million. B
Vou can reach them in aH

1 4 Words; H
30 Cents. ' jK

MAGNANIMOUS MR. AST0R.
"VAMPT "

Ilia Cncmlcs rtcntrii, He foncluileaj l'tfl' '
,nt lu nullil Thnt Stable. I V

Public sentiment and an Inclination ui H
'to be friendly with his neighbors has 1 H
prompted John Jacob Astor to abandon fl

his Intention ot building a stable at I Wa
Btj.ty-flfl- h street and Madison avenue. S Wm

The glad tidings whs received y Jj Wj
by the members of the li'nal Jeshurun H
congregation nm' the residents of the M Hj
block in SUty-flft- h street, between W
rifth and Mndlson ivcnucs, with great M If
stillt, fact Ion. For scvernl months a tight It ahas been carried n In the courts to, H
irevent Mr Astor from erecting n sta--
le nn his lot nest tn the B.vnagogue. BB

An Ineffectual attempt was also made
to have the Governor sign n bill pro- - !

hlhltlng the building of n rtable within ' Mf
100 feet of any church edifice. Mr. As. (
tor defeated the objections at every ;, ' "
point, and hnvlrg fully hla ' Mk, mM
legal rights, has now dlrctcd his conn- - ( dB I
scl, Joseph A. Choitc, to notify the BkV WMf JL
dwelleis in the vicinity of the site of H ((HLy'fls
the proposed ntable, through their coun- - UmUv'set, Charles Straus, that they may rest & Umf' J?In peace sc far m the probability of hla W ItawV i
bulldlnc; n stnhle Is concerned. lHi'In Mr Choa'c's letter to Law 5 err erniaBt.
Ftrnuss, he pays tnnt he Is Instructed Bl!i fHl iby the trustees of the Astor estnte to fHlInform Mr. Astor' neighbors that, "at ' V'tflfthe earnest solicitation of Mr. John 1 nMB-I- Hl

Jacob Astor, who desires to live on Va4iHi '
terms of peice rnd good will with hla M?isB 'ineighbors and fellow-cltlzcn- s, they hnvo vflPsB Jf
concluded, In deference to the expressed, IraLL. Jm s1.wishes of ottr clients and other parties BtiaHBH afdwelling In the Immediate neighborhood,! jPIH, A
to discontinue the construction of the mt HShprojected stable for Mrs. Astor on tho tft ti
lot In question, nnd to devote the lot L PLLLWlto other uses." V lH.'l;'ML aesssUThe Stanford Ilstntc fuse , ,B ftUkWhaWm

(By Associated Trea. ) 'Hs iBBaaaH
WASHINGTON, June 9 --Senntor Ho-v- r MB JppiH

to-d- followed up his effort to have the R 'JRmWmWm,
Judiciary Committee Investigate ths Mi--

claim of the Government against the lc'aHaaHestate ot the late Senator Stanford with F iLeBaaHssaa bill authorizing the President to re- - jDHlease the Government's claim on the es- - vkmmmmmmmmmwl
tate ho far as the estate has been or M& aaBaaaHmay be given to the Lcland Stanford, 7IbbsbHUnlversltj . iVbbbLbKm . 1 Ail sbbbbbbVZbT

biiJi'i'iyG xjuirs. , WHV
ALMANAC fOR MUsHB

un rise. .... 29Sun sets. ...7 :9Moon set. .KOI i vMbbbbbII
HIGH WATER ' oMbbbU

AMP M. PlSiHldandy Hook II : II M SkaaWmai
llovernor's Island 11.00 12 it (IbbHK
Hell Gate Ill .: lHjLOW WATER kwW9Randy Hook til l alBllGovernor a Island 3 14 . ,

Hell Gate 8 13 3 3T I)Wm I

" To tint Eaatern Standard Time, aubtiaci foir
minute.. i"lmL I

1'on.T or new york r'B i

ARRIVED. i'P '
Campania ..,. l.lT.rnool 3'7'B I
Scanlla IHmburf V Wm,--r (
Pocobonta. Palermo XX V
Armenia Calcutta EvBtt' (

OUTGOING STEAMERS, bTObbbbM I
BAILED

Umhria Liverpool VtHft I
La Champagne Harre lBs, ?

, Kibe Bremen M lUMX
Furnessta Olastow - ItH')!
VVerkendim Rotterdam I WUkt
Mississippi Londot 1 UWMW?
Ithaetla Hamburs , I bTbK
Slavonla Stettin 1 ft
Seneca Havana,! I MimWmY
Trim Wlllem I ( lmMm

.City of Augu.U Savamuli IKLeona Oslveltoa IbbbH
Kl 8ud Nw Orleans 4bbb1

i Knickerbocker No" Orleans TH
INCOMINO STEAMERS. " K

DUE M;
Weser...., Oenoa May It WBmX.
Fastern Prince 8h,.e,ld,! ",' :! i umMWi
Colorado Ilu." "r ; bMbLH
Ollnda Oporto May :t mmmWM-1-
Scotia Gibraltar May IT fmHuelvs May It IWhaMuW

IBerlsaf DUE K
.JIstts Jess 1 HH

Kulda,.... Genoa May SI B
I)o.ton City Cape Verde May U
Charles Martel ......Havre May 2i HW

'Aliowiuln Jacksonville June T B


